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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fjs.2012.Summary Intramedullary spinal schwannoma is rare. Here, we report the case of a patient
with solitary cervical intramedullary schwannoma that was detected by magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) and treated with total surgical resection. We have also reviewed similar cases
reported in the literature. Our patient was a 44-year-old male tennis coach who presented
with clumsiness, numbness, and weakness in all four limbs for 2 years. He exhibited Hoffman’s
sign and Lhermitte’s sign, and showed sensory impairment below the C4 level and increased
deep tendon reflexes; the muscle power of all four limbs was grade 4. MRI showed an intrame-
dullary lesion with homogeneous enhancement at the C5eC6 level, approximately 3.6 cm in its
greatest diameter. He underwent total resection of the tumor. Histopathological findings were
consistent with the diagnosis of a benign schwannoma. The postoperative course was unevent-
ful, and the patient was discharged without any change in his neurological status, apart from
improvement in the strength of both his upper limbs. Intramedullary spinal schwannoma,
although rare, is a benign tumor and, unlike intramedullary ependymoma and astrocytoma,
can be cured by surgical treatment. Gross total resection can be achieved with minimal risks
and a good clinical outcome.
Copyright ª 2012, Taiwan Surgical Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
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06.0021. Introduction
Spinal tumors occur with an incidence rate of 1.1 per
100,000 persons. Intramedullary spinal tumors comprise
approximately 2e4% of all central nervous system
neoplasms. The most common kinds of intramedullaryciation. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 (A) Sagittal T2-weighted images show a mass lesion at the C5eC6 level with spinal cord edema. (B) Axial T1- and (C) T2-
weighted images show a well-defined long lobulated cystic structure in the central region of C7eT1, suggesting a polar cyst. (D)
Sagittal and (E) axial contrast-enhanced T1-weighted images show a sharply delineated ovoid enhancing mass within the cervical
spinal cord at the intramedullary level of C5eC6, measuring approximately 3.6 cm in the greatest dimension.
Intramedullary schwannoma of the cervical spinal cord 147tumors are ependymomas, astrocytomas, and hemangio-
blastomas.1 Nerve sheath tumors (NSTs) constitute
approximately 25% of all tumors arising in the intradural
extramedullary space.2 Approximately 65% of NSTs are
schwannomas.3 Intramedullary spinal schwannomas are
rare; since their earliest report in 1931,4 only 67 cases have
been described. They represent 0.3e1.5%5 of all primaryFigure 2 (A) Nerve-like tissue with Verocay bodies. Dense areas t
B (small arrow) stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) 1
(B) positive for S-100 protein but (C) negative for glial fibrillary acintraspinal tumors, and their preoperative diagnosis based
on routine imaging is difficult.5e9 Here, we report the case
of a patient with intramedullary schwannoma of the
cervical spinal cord with histological confirmation and will
review the literature with a focus on magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) features. Further, we will discuss the differ-
ential diagnosis and pathogenesis of these rare tumors.ermed Antoni A (big arrow) and less dense areas termed Antoni
00. Immunoperoxidase staining shows tumor cell cytoplasm
idic protein.
Table 1 Summary of reported cases of intramedullary schwannoma.
Number Year Author [references] Sex Age (y) Symptom duration Spinal level
1 1931 Kernohan [1] F 48 4 y C5
2 1940 Rasmussen [2] M d 4 y C4eC7
3 1951 Roka M d 3 y Cervical
4 1957 Riggs [3] M 50 3 y C4eC5
5 1958 Ramamurthi [4] M 35 9 mo T2
6 1959 Lang [5] M d 1 y Cervical
7 1959 Lang [5] M d 3 y Thoracic
8 1962 Scott [6] F 35 12 y T3eT4
9 1963 Lu [7] M d 3 mo C4eC5
10 1963 Lu [7] M d 18 m C2eC5
11 1964 McCormick[8] M d 6 wk L2
12 1967 Guidetti [9] M d 2 y Conus
13 1968 Mason [10] M 37 3 mo T8eT10
14 1968 Chigasaki [11] F d 7 mo T3
15 1971 Van M d 4 y C3
16 1972 Bharati [12] F d 6 mo T10eConus
17 1972 Fabres M d 13 mo T2eT3
18 1974 Cambier M d 16 mo C2eC4
19 1975 Wood [13] M 48 3 mo C2
20 1976 Isu F 30 6 mo C1
21 1979 Vailati [14] F 40 12 mo T8eT9
22 1981 Shalit [15] F 21 6 mo C2eT2
23 1982 Cantore [16] M 57 d T12eL1
24 1982 Cantore [16] F 54 2 y C3eC5
25 1983 Kang [17] M 47 1 y C4eC5
26 1983 Young F 33 3 y T11eConus
27 1983 Rout [18] F 50 5 y C4
28 1983 Lesoin [19] F d 6 mo C3eC7
29 1983 Lesoin [19] M 28 5 y Conus
30 1985 Drapkin [20] F 30 3 y C3eC5
31 1985 Gonzalez [21] F 29 1 y C2eC5
32 1986 Ross [22] F 67 4 y C2eT1
33 1986 Ross [22] M d 4 mo C4eC5
34 1987 Solomon [23] M 69 4 y MedullaeC3
35 1989 Gorman [24] F 15 8 mo C5eC6
36 1990 Marchese [25] F 72 10 y C4eC6
37 1990 Meisel M d 3 y T9eT10
38 1991 Herregodts [26] F 49 5 y T3eT4
39 1991 Li [27] F 67 d C2
40 1992 Jacquet M 44 5 mo T12eL1
41 1993 Sekerci [28] F 30 2 mo T2eT3
42 1994 Nicoletti [29] M 47 6 y C3eC5
43 1995 Duong [30] M 47 18 mo T5eT7
44 1995 Duong [30] F 53 2 y T11eL2
45 1996 Botelho F 52 4 y C4eC6
46 1996 Melancia [31] F 36 8 mo C3eC6
47 1997 Innocenzi M 44 18 mo C1eC3
48 1997 Beskonakli [32] F 42 1 y T8
49 1998 Hejazi [33] M 65 10 y T12eL1
50 1999 Binatli [34] M 9 1 y C6eT1
51 1999 Acciarri [35] F 44 10 y T2eT3
52 1999 Lee [36] F 37 3 y T9
53 2000 Riffaud [37] M 25 1 y C1eC2
54 2000 Ogungbo [38] M 24 3vy C4eC7
55 2001 Kodama [39] F 37 9 y C3eC5
56 2001 Kodama [39] F 17 1 y C1eC2
57 2002 Darwish [40] F 68 9 y C3eC4
58 2002 Brown [41] F 51 2 y T3eT8
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Table 1 (continued )
Number Year Author [references] Sex Age (y) Symptom duration Spinal level
59 2003 Colosimo [42] M 59 1 y C2eC3
60 2003 Colosimo [42] F 47 1 y T8
61 2004 Conti [43] F 31 6 y C4eC6
62 2004 Conti [43] M 44 3 y T10
63 2005 Kim [44] F 72 10 mo T8eT9
64 2006 Ho [45] M 45 Incidental; no neurological
symptoms
C5eC6
65 2006 Ozawa [46] F 65 2 y C3
66 2009 Nica´cio [47] M 44 d C3e5
67 2009 Hayashi [48] F 78 20 y T11eL1
Present case 2010 M 44 2 y C3eC4
Intramedullary schwannoma of the cervical spinal cord 1492. Clinical presentation
Our patient was a 44-year-old male tennis coach who had
begun to suffer from clumsiness of both hands 3 years ago.
These symptoms improved when he played tennis and
worsened when he was at rest. One year later, he was
unable to grasp with his fingers and almost stopped
teaching tennis. The clumsiness worsened, and became
associated with numbness and weakness in all four limbs
within 2 years. He had no past or family medical history of
any significant disorders. His general physical examination
was normal, but neurological examination revealed that
he was positive for Hoffman’s sign and Lhermitte’s sign.
Impaired two-point discrimination and paresthesia were
observed below the C4 level, deep tendon reflexes were
exaggerated in all four limbs, and he had a muscle power
of grade 4 in all four limbs. Sphincter disturbance was
absent.
T2-weighted MRI in the sagittal plane showed no signif-
icant contrast enhancement at the C3eC4 level of the
cervical spinal cord (Fig. 1A), and a well-defined, long,
lobulated cystic structure was observed in the central
region of C7eT1 in both T1- and T2-weighted images (T1WIs
and T2WIs) (Figs. 1B and 1C). Contrast-enhanced T1-
weighted MRI revealed an intramedullary lesion with
homogeneous enhancement at the C5eC6 level, measuring
approximately 3.6 cm in the greatest dimension (Figs. 1D
and 1E). An intramedullary tumor of the cervical spinal cord
was diagnosed, and the preoperative differential diagnosis
included ependymoma, astrocytoma, hemangioblastoma,
and metastatic tumor.
The patient then underwent total resection of the
tumor. A C5eC6 laminectomy was performed with the
patient in the sitting position. The dura mater was incised
to reveal fusiform enlargement of the spinal cord. A midline
dorsal myelotomy was performed, exposing a well-
encapsulated reddish tumor, which was easily dissected
from the surrounding neural tissue and was entirely
removed using an operating microscope. Histopathological
findings were consistent with the diagnosis of a benign
schwannoma. The postoperative course was uneventful,
and the patient was discharged without any change in his
neurological status, apart from improvement in the
strength of both his upper limbs. Microscopic examination
of the specimen revealed a nerve-like tissue with thepresence of Verocay body-like structures. Dense areas
termed Antoni A (big arrow) and less dense areas termed
Antoni B (small arrow) could be observed (Fig. 2A). Immu-
noperoxidase staining revealed that the tumor cell cyto-
plasm stained positively for S-100 protein but was negative
for glial fibrillary acidic protein (Figs. 2B and 2C).3. Discussion
Intramedullary spinal schwannomas are rare tumors. Since
their earliest report in 1931,4 only 67 cases have been
described worldwide (Table 1). The male:female ratio for
intramedullary schwannomas is 1:1; other intramedullary
tumors are reported to occur predominantly in men, with
a male:female ratio of 3:1.9 The mean age of incidence of
intramedullary schwannoma is approximately 44 years,
with the reported youngest and oldest ages of occurrence
being 910 and 78 years, respectively.11 The most commonly
affected portion of the spinal cord is the cervical segment
(59%), followed by the thoracic (26%) and lumbar segments
(15%). Intramedullary spinal schwannomas have a slow
growth pattern; therefore, the average interval between
the appearance of first symptoms and diagnosis is 36.6
months (range, 1.5 months to 20 years). In only one case,
the tumor was incidentally detected, with no neurological
symptoms.
The most commonly described clinical manifestation of
these tumors is the pyramidal syndrome followed by
complaints about sensation. Other issues to be addressed
are the location of the tumor and its relationship with the
dura mater and the spinal cord.
The pathogenesis of intramedullary schwannomas
remains unclear. Several theories have been suggested over
the last 50 years, and one of the following mechanisms is
considered to be involved in the pathogenesis:
1. Schwann cell proliferation derives from nerve fibers of
the spinal arteries.12
2. Schwannomas may originate from ectopic Schwann
cells of the embrionary neural tube (during the 4th
gestational week).13
3. Intramedullary schwannomas arise from some Schwann
cells found in aberrant intramedullary nerve fibers
arising through the posterior roots.14
Table 2 Differential diagnosis intramedullary spinal cord tumors according to clinical features and MRI characteristics.
Clinical features MRI characteristics Signal on T1WIs Signal on T1WIs T1WIs with gadolinium
enhancement
Ependymoma 1. Approximately 60% of
spinal cord tumors
2. Most common in adults
3. Mostly occur in the region
of the conus and cauda
equina
1. Common cyst formation,
hemorrhage, and
calcification
2. Centrally located with
sharp margins
3. Enlarged cord
Hypointense or isointense
to the spinal cord
Hyperintense to spinal
cord
1. Homogeneous or
heterogeneous
enhancement
2. Usually intense, and the
borders are sharply
marginated
Astrocytoma 1. Approximately 30% of
spinal cord tumors
2. Most common in children
3. Approximately 75% occur
in the cervical-thoracic
regions, 20% in the distal
cord, and 5% in the filum
terminale
1. Tumoral cysts are often
eccentrically located, and
are small and irregular
2. Eccentric within the
posterior spinal cord and
more infiltrative
Isointense to slightly
hypointense
Homogeneous high signal
intensity
Uniform or heterogeneous
enhancement pattern
Hemangioblastoma 1. Approximately 1e5% of
spinal cord tumors
2. Up to one-third of spinal
cord hemangioblastomas are
associated with von Hippel
eLindau disease
3. Approximately 50% occur
in the thoracic cord and 40%
in the cervical region
1. Lesions are located mainly
on the dorsal surface of the
cord
2. A large intramedullary
cyst with a mural nodule
3. Cysts can be of varying
signal intensity on the T1-
and T2-weighted sequences,
depending on the protein
content
4. Often associated with
significant edema
5. Serpiginous flow voids are
present, indicating vessels
6. Spinal angiography usually
shows an intense tumor stain
and draining veins
Signal intensity is variable
or higher signal intensity
because of high protein
content
Hyperintense to spinal
cord
One or more intensely
enhancing nodules
Schwannoma 1. Approximately 0.3e1.5%
of spinal cord tumors
2. Mean age of incidence is
approximately 44 years
3. Approximately 59% occur
in the cervical segment, 26%
in the thoracic segment, and
15% in the lumbar segment
4. Contrast-enhanced
images delineate the lesion
better and differentiate
solid from cystic
components, syringomyelia,
and edema
5. Axial images are useful for
distinguishing intramedullary
from extramedullary lesions
Signal intensity is variable Signal intensity is
variable
Homogeneous or nodular
intense
MRI Z magnetic resonance imaging; T1WI Z T1-weighted images.
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Intramedullary schwannoma of the cervical spinal cord 1514. Tumors emerge from the transformation of neuro-
ectodermal pial cells into Schwann cells, leading to
a possible fast neoplastic growth of Schwann cells
located in a “critical area” in the dorsal roots.15
MRI scanning with contrast-enhanced T1WIs is the gold
standard for preoperative investigation when a spinal cord
tumor is suspected. Sagittal and axial images show
a widening of the spinal cord. Perilesional edema and cystic
cavities can be observed. These tumors are hypointense or
isointense on T1WIs and are generally hyperintense on
T2WIs. A heterogeneous enhancement is observed on
injection of gadolinium.
MRI features of previous cases of intramedullary spinal
cord schwannomas have been published, but have not been
described in detail.5 On T1WIs, the signal intensity obtained
for these schwannomas did not differ from those obtained
for typical intracanalicular extramedullary schwannomas,
and were either isointense or low. A variable signal inten-
sity was observed on T2WIs. No correlations were observed
between pathological findings (Antoni type) and MRI signal
characteristics. Homogeneous or nodular intense contrast
enhancement was seen. According to the current opinions,
however, contrast-enhanced images delineate the lesion
better and differentiate solid from cystic components,
syringomyelia, and edema. Axial images are useful for dis-
tinguishing intramedullary from extramedullary lesions.
The differential diagnosis according to the clinical
features and image characteristics of the intramedullary
spinal cord tumors are described in Table 2. Ependymomas
represent approximately 60% of all glial-based tumors of
the spinal cord and filum terminale. Cyst formation and
hemorrhage are common, especially at the tumor margins.
Hemorrhage and calcification are more common in epen-
dymomas than in astrocytomas. The incidence of polar and
tumoral cysts is, however, similar to that of other intra-
medullary tumors and is not a distinguishing feature.16
Intramedullary ependymomas tend to be centrally
located, with the cord often expanded symmetrically with
sharp margins, unlike astrocytomas that tend to be
eccentric and more infiltrative. On T1WIs, ependymomas
may be hypointense or isointense to the spinal cord and are
hyperintense on T2WIs. The enhancement of ependymomas
is usually intense, and the borders are sharply marginated.
Astrocytomas account for approximately 30% of intra-
medullary tumors and are the most common spinal cord
tumor in children. Approximately 75% of astrocytomas
occur in the cervicalethoracic regions, 20% in the distal
cord, and 5% in the filum terminale.16 Astrocytomas are
typically eccentric within the posterior spinal cord and are
more infiltrative than ependymomas; therefore, these are
difficult to resect completely. Tumoral cysts are often
eccentrically located within the spinal cord and are small
and irregular. Full diameter cord involvement and homo-
geneous high T2 signal intensity favor the diagnosis of
astrocytoma. They are isointense to slightly hypointense on
T1WIs and hyperintense on T2WIs. After contrast adminis-
tration, a uniform or heterogeneous enhancement pattern
was seen on T1WIs.16
Spinal hemangioblastomas are uncommon and account
for approximately 1e5% of spinal cord tumors. One-third of
the cases are associated with von HipeleLindau syndrome.Approximately 50% of the tumors occur in the thoracic cord
and 40% in the cervical region. Lesions are located mainly
on the dorsal surface of the cord. The typical MR appear-
ance is that of a large intramedullary cyst with a mural
nodule. The signal intensity of hemangioblastomas is vari-
able on T1WIs and hyperintense on T2WIs. The cysts can be
of varying signal intensity on the T1- and T2-weighted
sequences, depending on the protein content. Serpentine
flow coids may be present, indicating vessels. Spinal angi-
ography usually shows an intense tumor stain and draining
veins that are considered to be characteristic.16
In the present case, the tumor appeared to be an
intramedullary lesion, and its location was not typical of
ependymoma. The tumor showed neither a marked
enhancement like a hemangioblastoma, nor a peritumoral
low signal intensity on MRI that indicates an ependymoma.
On the basis of these findings, we preoperatively diagnosed
the tumor to be astrocytoma.
The surgical risk factor includes venous air embolism,
deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, hemor-
rhage, cerebrospinal fluid leak, pseudomeningocele
formation, wound infection, urinary dysfunction, and motor
and sensory deficits. Myelotomy is an essential step for the
exposure and subsequent removal in most cases of intra-
medullary tumors. A posterior longitudinal incision lying
exactly over the midline is universally believed to be the
safest way to perform a myelotomy.17 The outcome for the
patient is particularly sensory deficits. In our case, the
patient had suffered from paresthesia in both hands but
recovered within 1 week after surgery. Complete removal
of intramedullary neurinomas can be achieved with a very
good clinical outcome, and complete surgical resection is
seldom, if ever, associated with later recurrence. Subtotal
excision has been reported to result in local tumor recur-
rence.6 Therefore, if there is no preoperative differential
diagnosis with MRI, an intraoperative histological exami-
nation is helpful for this purpose. A schwannoma can be
expected to be cured by complete resection.4. Conclusion
Although intramedullary schwannomas are rare, they
should be considered as a possibility in differential diag-
nosis for young adults presenting with an intramedullary
lesion. Further, since they are benign tumors, surgical
treatment is recommended for a cure. Gross total resection
can be achieved with a minimal risk and a good clinical
outcome. Finally, a better understanding of the etiology
and physiopathology of these tumors will certainly
contribute to the treatment of such patients.References
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